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All Little Way benefactors
share in a DAILY MASS

offered for their
intentions in the Missions

Crossed POs and cheques should be sent and made 
payable to: THE LITTLE WAY ASSOCIATION
Sacred Heart House, 119 Cedars Rd, Clapham Common,
London SW4 0PR (Registered Charity No. 235703) 
Tel. 020 7622 0466. www.littlewayassociation.com 
I enclose £ ..................................to be allocated for:-

£............. HUNGRY, SICK AND DEPRIVED 
£............. NEEDS OF MISSIONARIES
£............. MASS OFFERINGS (Please state no. of Masses .........)
£............. LITTLE WAY ADMIN. EXPENSES

Name (Rev. Mr. Mrs. Miss)     
(Block letters please)

Address

U
/0

2/
02

Email address

Please tick if you would 
like an acknowledgement

To donate online go to: tinyurl.com/lwadonations

PLEASE HELP THE POOR,
NEEDY & ABANDONED

“Love can
accomplish 
all things.
Things that
are most
impossible
become easy where love
is at work.” - St Thérèse
In our modern age of
materialism and
selfishness when so
many are searching for
an authenic spirituality,
Thérèse’s little way of
simple love for God and
others has a powerful
appeal. Perhaps we too
can join her on the
‘little way’.

This man in Ghana was wrongfully
imprisoned, abandoned by his
family and nearly starved to death.
Happily, the Sisters of the
Immaculate Heart were able to
help him with food which The
Little Way Association enabled
them to buy. There are still millions
of people without the basics of life,
some because of natural disasters
and others because of war and
social unrest. Priests and religious
are there to help the victims, and
the Little Way can channel your
kind donations to them without
deduction of any kind.
Please make a gift today for those
in gravest need.

The Little Way
Association

A Catholic priest has branded parking
authorities “callous” after he received
a parking fine while on an emergency
call to a hospital patient. 

Fr Paul Fox, parish priest of Our
Lady of Ransom, in Rayleigh, told
BBC Radio Essex that while he was
on a call-out to Southend Hospital
he had put a note on his car window
informing parking officials that he
was “a Catholic priest on emergency
call”. 

However, upon his return, Fr Fox
discovered he had received a £40 fine.

“I challenged the fine, and appealed
against it. About a week later I got a
letter saying my appeal was rejected,”
Fr Fox said.

“I feel quite angry in a way because
you’re trying to do God’s work and
bring God’s mercy and love and com-
passion to people and someone out
there decides to fine you.”

The priest explained this is the first
time this has happened to him.

“I was going to see a parishioner
who was quite unwell. I think it’s just
wrong. It just shows how callous and
cold some people can be.”

Fr Fox warned priests to be careful
when parking in hospitals.

Southend Hospital told BBC Radio
Essex they were looking to resolve
the matter with Fr Fox.

Priest on call
gets hospital
parking fine

Stay strong in battle against
abortionist bigots, says Katie
Former president of University College
Dublin Student Union, Katie Ascough,
has urged those who suffer unjust
discrimination because of their beliefs
to “stay strong”.

She made her comments at the Cer-
emony of the Westminster Award for
Human Life, Human Rights, and Hu-
man Dignity.

As reported in last week’s Universe,
Ms Ascough was awarded the 2018
Westminster Award in recognition of
her extraordinary work and achieve-
ments in safeguarding the dignity and
right to life of human beings.

At the Westminster Award event,
representatives of student groups,
right-to-life organisations, press, politi-
cians and the general public watched
her receive the award from Fiona
Bruce MP, chair of the All-Party Par-
liamentary Pro-Life Group and Patron
of Right To Life.

“I am so truly grateful for this Award
bestowed on me by Right To Life, and
the All-Party Parliamentary Pro-Life
Group,” said Ms Ascough. 

“I accept it not only on behalf of
myself, but of all students and right-
to-lifers more generally who suffer
unjust discrimination because of their
beliefs, in the teeth of bigotry and il-
liberalism from abortion advocates
on campus or in wider society. 

“I urge such people to stay strong,
and to follow the courage of their con-
victions. It may be difficult, but ulti-
mately, I can assure them, it’s ab-
solutely worth it.”

Ms Ascough was impeached last
year as president of the University
College Dublin Student Union for re-
fusing to publish illegal information
about abortion in the fresher’s mag-
azine. 

Lord David Alton was among a host
of well-wishers offering their congrat-
ulations to Ms Ascough, as he heralded

her actions as an “inspiration to us
all”.

“She is an amazingly brave and
courageous young woman, whose 
refusal to be bullied into doing the
opposite of what she believes is an
inspiration to us all,” he told The Uni-
verse. 

He said she had been pictured in
Westminster Hall with prominent pro-
lifers at the same location where Sir
Thomas More, Speaker of the House
of Commons and Lord Chancellor,
stood trial for insisting on following
his conscience. 

Lord Alton also said it was appro-
priate that she had been pictured with
Baroness Nuala O’Loan – “another
brave woman…who recently intro-
duced her Conscientious Objection
(Medical Activities) Bill to protect
women, like the Scottish midwives
who were sacked for refusing to carry
out abortions,” he said.

“Coercion of this kind is a disgrace
and we can only be grateful for the
leadership and example of women
who combine conscience and com-
passion – and are politically coura-
geous rather than politically correct.”

Pictured from left, Chris Whitehouse, Katie Ascough, Baroness Nuala O’Loan, Fiona Bruce and Lord David Alton

A Catholic welfare group has called
on all Parliamentarians to ensure
current EU legislation protections
for animal sentience is enshrined
in UK law from day one of Brexit. 

Catholic Concern for Animals
(CCA) has expressed its concern
about any “watering down” of animal
welfare legislation following Britain’s
departure from the European Union,
scheduled for March 2019.

“CCA is worried about any nega-
tive effects on animal welfare legis-
lation and animal welfare policy and
practice when the UK leaves the Eu-
ropean Union next year,” Chris Fe-
gan, CCA chief executive, told The
Universe.

“We have been working with col-
leagues in other animal welfare or-
ganisations within the UK to produce
documents outlining our jointly
agreed positions.

“I am delighted that there is almost

unanimity within UK animal welfare
groups, including CCA, on what the
situation should look like after March
2019.

“This work is now continuing in
trying to make our views known in
detail to Environment Secretary of
State Mr Gove and the Government.”

Mr Fegan said that the animal
welfare group shared the concern
outlined by many, including senior
MPs that the Government “should
not under any circumstance water
down or even worse remove the cur-
rent EU position that animals are
‘sentient beings’”.

He continued: “CCA is party po-
litically neutral and does not involve
itself in ‘party politics’ but we call
on all Parliamentarians of all tradi-
tions and in both Houses to ensure
that the current EU legislation is
not only transferred into UK law
from ‘day one’ of Brexit but is en-

shrined in UK law and is not only
retained but indeed is improved
upon for the sake of all animals.”

CCA raised concerns after MPs re-
cently voted down a new clause to
put protections for animal sentience
into Brexit legislation, despite fears
the Government’s plans will not
come into effect quickly enough.

Green MP Caroline Lucas said her
“belt and braces” approach would
provide legislative certainty as she
warned MPs that plans from Envi-
ronment Secretary Michael Gove
may not be on the statute book be-
fore Britain leaves the bloc.

However, the new clause was de-
feated by 320 votes to 297 last month,
a majority of 23. 

Mr Gove has since tabled a draft
Bill enshrining animal sentience into
UK law post-Brexit and introducing
jail sentences of up to five years for
animal abusers.

CCA call to keep EU animal law


